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Saint Cloud Hospital

Beacon Light
Cardiac team prepares to implement cardiovascular surgery
EDITOR'S NOTE: A two-part
series about the future of Saint
Cloud Hospital's cardiology
department begins with this edition
of the Beacon Light. This month
we will talk about the department's
capabilities and their four-year
preparation to implement
cardiovascular surgery. In October,
the heart surgery itself will be
emphasized along with the
peripheral needs and care that
support this venture.

C

oronary artery disease is
the number one cause of
death in our country.
Technological advances in
the world of medicine, however,
have given heart patients an
optimistic future. Research has
made great strides in identifying
preventive measures to maintain a
healthy heart.
Saint Cloud Hospital (SCH)
began taking steps toward heart
surgery four years ago when
cardiologist Dr. John Mahowald
joined the medical staff. "Full
cardiac catheterizations began in
order to diagnose and detect the
presence and extent of the
coronary vascular disease,"
Mahowald said. "Currently, we
have installed the Bi-plane imaging
system to view the artery
radiologically from two angles."

Dr. John
Mahowald
cardiologist

"Cardiac catheterization
anatomically describes the function
of the heart muscle and blood
vessels that supply blood to the
heart," explained Dr. Ben Johnson,
cardiologist on the medical staff at
Saint Cloud Hospital. "The patient
is awake during this procedure and
has little discomfort. An artery or
vein in the groin area is selected
for catheter insertion." The patient
may watch a TV monitor as the
doctor guides the catheter into
position in the heart. Dye is
injected into the tube and various
areas of the heart are recorded by
moving pictures. After these

ON THE COVER: Dr. John
Mahowald, cardiologist, performs
a cardiac catheterization.
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moving pictures are developed and
studied, the doctor can see any
blockages in an artery.
After a catheterization is
performed, a treatment can be
prescribed. "In the case of
coronary artery disease, we
prescribe one of several
treatments," Johnson said. "These
would be medication, surgery or
angioplasty. If a valvular problem
is detected, treatment modalities
would include medication or valve
replacement"
Some medications relax the
blood vessels, produce a slow,
steady heart beat, strengthen
squeezing by the heart muscle,
reduce blood pressure, remove
excess fluid from the blood and
replace essential minerals such as
potassium.
Bypass surgery is recommended
for some patients with narrowings
in several coronary arteries. When
symptoms of chest pains or severe
narrowing of important coronary
arteries cannot be controlled by
medication, surgery is
recommended. "Currently patients
who need this type of surgery are
referred to Abbott-Northwestern
Hospital in Minneapolis"
Mahowald said.
Coronary angioplasty is a new
procedure performed in some
major hospitals and medical
centers where emergency surgical
back up is available. Preparation
for angioplasty is similar to that for
cardiac catheterization.
"Occasionally angioplasty is not
successful and results in
unanticipated closure of the vessel

which then requires semi-emergent
bypass surgery" according to
Johnson. "Angioplasty is much like
catheterization but the hospital stay
is much shorter, it is less expensive
and there is less risk involved than
with open heart surgery."
Angioplasty involves the
positioning of a catheter with a
balloon across the blood vessel
narrowing. There the balloon is
inflated for approximately one
minute, deflated and removed to
try to flatten deposits against the
artery wall. This enables the
passageway to be enlarged for
blood to flow through more easily.
Several inflations may be required
to produce this result before the
catheter is removed.
Since angioplasty is usually
recommended when only one
major coronary artery is narrowed,
it is suitable for only a small
number of patients with coronary
artery disease. "Anywhere from 15
percent to 40 percent of patients
who have catheterizations are
suitable for angioplasty," according
to Johnson. More often, cardiac
catheterization reveals several
narrowings in the coronary
arteries, requiring medications
and/or bypass surgery for
treatment.
The cardiology department runs
the gamut of procedures from
cardiac diagnostic testing to
radiologic procedures.
Electrocardiograms (EKG) record
electrical impulses traveling
through the heart in order to
detect abnormal heartbeats and
areas of damage or enlargement.

Exercise tolerance testing
(treadmill) allows measuring of the
heart's response to increasing
amounts of work. Blood pressure,
heart rate and EKG are measured
at rest, during exercise and just
after exercise.
Echocardiography (ECHO) stateof-the-art imaging systems are
available at SCH. These permit a
two-dimensional assessment of the
heart by pictorially re-assembling
high frequency echoes transmitted
through the patient's chest. The
ECHO allows assessment of the
heart's wall movements, is useful in
detecting and evaluating abnormal
heart valves, chamber
enlargement, abnormal openings
between chambers and the
presence of fluid around the heart.
Nuclear imaging is a special type
of X-ray used at SCH in which a
small amount of radioactive
material is injected into a vein. As
the radioactive material moves
through the heart chambers and
muscle, a nuclear scanning camera
records the heart's images.
Although some nuclear scans
involve several injections of the
radioactive material, the total
exposure to radiation is limited
(usually less than with a chest
X-ray).

Dr. Ben
Johnson
cardiologist

Permanent pacemaker
implantation is currently available
at SCH. These pacemakers
include both single and double
chamber units. Newly-designed
pacemakers for the purpose of
coping with abnormal heart
rhythms will be a reality at SCH in
the near future.
Saint Cloud Hospital will be
installing a new camera in the
cardiology department which will
provide three-dimensional pictures
for greater diagnostic accuracy and
sensitivity.
Members of the cardiology team
at SCH include Dr. John
Mahowald, Dr. Ben Johnson, Dr.
Pradub Sukhum, all affiliated with
the St. Cloud Clinic of Internal
Medicine, and Dr. Craig Stevens of
the St. Cloud Medical Group.

Written by Anacleta Walters
Beacon Light
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Outpatient diabetes education program begins in October

H

ealth Systems Institute, a
subsidiary of Saint Cloud
Hospital, is about to
begin a new outpatient
diabetes education program to
expand awareness.
Diabetes is a chronic disease
characterized by abnormal
carbohydrate, fat and protein
metabolism. Diabetes can be
controlled by carefully following
nutritional and exercise guidelines
along with daily insulin injections
for optimum control of blood
glucose (sugar) levels.
It is estimated that one of 30
people in Central Minnesota has
diabetes, according to the
American Diabetes Association.
The current five-day education
program, primarily offered to
patients during their hospital stay
for crisis intervention, will be
replaced. The new two-day
program is based on an outpatient
concept. It will provide an
intensive, educational experience
to accommodate easier scheduling
and provide service without
hospitalization.
If a person is hospitalized for a
diabetic condition they will be
taught survival skills on a one-toone basis. When they are well and
discharged they may be referred to
the education program. At this
time, it is easier to schedule two
days of education rather than five
days. Further, the patient is more
apt to retain educational concepts
when they are feeling better and
the initial stress of the diabetes
diagnosis has somewhat subsided,
according to Karen Reisdorf,
registered dietitian (R.D.)and
diabetes program coordinator.
If there is a need for further
education for their diabetes

management, people are referred
to the program by their primary
care physician or may enroll on
their own, with their doctor's
permission.
An advisory committee
comprised of physicians,
administrators, a registered
dietitian, a nurse clinician/diabetes
educator and several diabetic
consumers studied and developed
the comprehensive program that
focuses on outpatient needs.
"Our long-term goal is to
become a regional diabetes
education center for Central
Minnesota," Reisdorf said. "We
have some good types of diabetes
education in this area. We would
like to bring them together and
offer many different programs
under one roof?'
"We are starting with a type-II
diabetes education program!' she
continued. "But, ultimately we plan
to offer individual programs for
people with other types of diabetes
and related concerns. This includes
type-I diabetes, gestational (occurs
during pregnancy) diabetes,
learning to do insulin treatments
and blood sugar monitoring." TypeI diabetes is characterized by a lack
of insulin in the pancreas and the
onset is usually before age 30.
Type-II diabetes is usually
acquired by people more than 40
years old. It is considered to be
the non-insulin dependent
diabetes. Ninety percent of the
people in Central Minnesota who
have diabetes are diagnosed as
type-II diabetics. Sixty percent to
90 percent of the people with
type-II diabetes are obese. The
onset of the disease is subtle and
usually has no symptoms,
according to Virgie Zenner, nurse

Karen Reisdorf (left), diabetes program coordinator, and Virgie
Zenner, nurse clinician and diabetes educator, show a patient how
to test her blood sugar level.
clinician and diabetes educator.
"Type-II diabetes affects the
greatest number of people who are
diagnosed with the disease!"
Reisdorf said. "This is why we
have developed an intense and
comprehensive program that
involves physicians, nutrition
counselors, registered nurses and
social workers?'
The participants' physical and
nutritional status, along with
diabetes education needs are
determined by a physician,
registered dietitian and diabetes
nurse educator. Once an
assessment is made, a plan is
established for patients to improve
their diabetes control.
"Diabetes is a patient-managed
disease. Patients are in touch with
it every day," Reisdorf said.
"Dealing and living with diabetes is

simpler with more information and
up-to-date education."
"I am excited to be developing a
diabetes education center into
something that will be successful
and good for Central Minnesota,"
she said. "There are many people
whose lives are touched by
diabetes whether it be yourself or
that of a family member or friend."
"The more educated people are
about diabetes, the better they can
take care of themselves and the
fewer complications they may
experience!" she added.
The program is tentatively
scheduled to begin Oct. 6 and 7.
For more information or other
program dates, contact Karen
Reisdorf, R.D., Health Systems
Institute, at 255-5664.
Written by Chris Hanson

New A & C program helps patients learn job search skills
ow do I find a job?
CC H Where
do I start

looking? What do I
say in an interview?
How do I write a resume?"
Job hunting anxiety affects
many people much of the time.
But through a Saint Cloud
Hospital Alcohol and Chemical
Dependency Center program,
patients are given the opportunity
to learn the job search skills they
need.
This free program, "How to Get
the Job You Want," began at the
hospital in March. Its aim is to
prepare alcohol and chemical
dependency patients for getting
the job they want.
A series of four weekly sessions
is taught by three local job
placement professsionals. Knowing
employers' expectations, writing
September 1987

"Some of our patient population
are either underemployed or
unemployed," said Jim Forsting,
manager of the Saint Cloud
Hospital Alcohol and Chemical
Dependency Center. "This
program provides the avenue these
people need to begin a successful
job hunt?'
"The three placement counselors
volunteer their time each week to
the program!" he said. "They are
tuned in to recovery issues and
understand their clientele's needs.
Each counselor covers different
aspects of the sessions depending
on their individual areas of
expertise?'
Wayne Onken, one of the
volunteers, is a vocational
resumes, filling out applications,
going to interviews and finding job

leads are topics covered in these
sessions.

A & C program, page 3
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Addition of tumor registry broadens cancer program

T

ake a few seconds and
think about cancer.
Most of us, in some way,
are affected by cancer. In
Minnesota this year 15,500 new
cancer cases are anticipated.
When one thinks about cancer,
he or she relates to the
knowledge, perceptions,
experiences and understanding
that they have. But gaining
understanding and knowledge may
not always be the easiest thing to
do. Through the cancer program
at Saint Cloud Hospital, physicians
and staff are working to broaden
individual and community
understanding of cancer.
Four equally weighted areas
make up the cancer program—the
rumor registry, tumor conferences,
patient care evaluations and the
cancer committee. By integrating
these four components through a
team effort, the hospital hopes to
establish a cancer program
approved by the Commission of
Cancer of the American Council
of Surgeons. The program would
then be given the title of
Community Hospital
Comprehensive Cancer Program.
An important element in making
an approved program possible is
the tumor registry. "The registry is
a computer data base that holds
information about each cancer
case the medical staff treats," said
Ann LaFrence, tumor registry
coordinator and certified tumor
registrar. "Each patient is given a
number—no names are used—and
information such as the size,
location, type and treatment of the
cancer is inserted into the data
base for the later referral?'
In order for the program to
become approved, the hospital
must have a tumor registry in
operation for two years. The Saint
Cloud Hospital region was started
in January 1986 and now contains
about 900 entries and grows at a
rate of 500 entries each year,
according to LaFrence. It will take
about 1 1/2 years for the hospital's
program to become approved.
Once a patient's cancer data has
been put in the data base,
LaFrence keeps in touch, on a
yearly basis, with the patient for
the rest of his or her life. "We
must keep a 90 percent follow-up
rate with the patients in order to
stay approved!' she said. "A person
from Alaska was visiting this area
and was treated at the hospital. I
now must follow his progress in
Alaska."
Once the information is in the
computer, it can be used in a
variety of productive ways. One
can select cases meeting certain
Beacon Light

Keeping track of all cancer patients treated at SCH keeps Ann
LaFrence, tumor registry coordinator, plenty busy.
criteria specified by a physician
and tabulate the data by certain
variables. Another use would be to
calculate survival rates by site,
stage of disease, sex and other
variables. In conjunction with the
hospital cancer committee, the
regisry can help to evaluate the
overall cancer program activities
within the hospital. "It can also be
used to anticipate the number per
100,000 of various types of cancer
in a region!' LaFrence said. "No
significant trends have been
established in Central Minnesota
yet, but I have noticed we have
our proportion of urinary tract
cancer?'
"One of the first entries I put
into the base was a male breast
cancer!" she said. "In 1987 about
900 male breast cancers will occur
in the United States compared to
130,900 female breast cancers.
One can obtain this type of data
by examining registry entries?'
The tumor registry will have
increased importance beginning in
January. The• State of Minnesota is
establishing a cancer surveillance
system which will require that all
pathology departments report, in a
timely manner, all diagnosed
cancer cases and other specific
information. The state can then
take the data and look at
comparisons and contrasts
according to certain variables. It
can pinpoint certain kinds of
cancer trends regionally.
"The National Cancer Institute
allocates money for research, but
Minnesota has not received funds
for the last five years because it
does not have a cancer
surveillance system!" LaFrence
said. "The cost per year to
establish this is less than $1
million, but the amount of funding

the state would be eligible for
would be $5-7 million per year?'
Another integral part of an
approved cancer program is
weekly tumor conferences. During
these conferences, doctors from a
variety of specialities, nurses and

other members of the cancer team
meet to discuss current cancer
cases and treatments. "The
conferences give the cancer team
a chance to learn from each other
and to be updated on each other's
cancer work!' LaFrence said. "It
also provides the cancer patient
with an increased opportunity for
professional care because many
experts have a chance to offer
input into the person's care?'
Dr. John Weitz, an oncologist
on the medical staff at Saint Cloud
Hospital and a member of the St.
Cloud Clinic of Internal Medicine,
is the chair of the cancer
committee, which oversees the
entire cancer program. Dr. David
VanNostrand, a mamber of the
hospital medical staff and Central
Minnesota Surgeons, had been
appointed by the American
Council of Surgeons to ensure that
the cancer program is being
establised in the approved manner.
"The American Council of
Surgeons will look closely to see
that we see ourselves as a team!"
LaFrence said.
Written by Karen Steele

A & C program
Continued from page 2

counselor at Opportunity Training
Center where he helps people with
disabilities find suitable
employment. Through his
instruction and assistance at the
center, hard-to-employ and
severely-disabled persons find their
own jobs. Onken is a graduate of
St. Cloud State University with a
Master's degree in vocational
rehabilitation counseling.
Carol Samson, another
volunteer, works in job placement
at the Division of Rehabilitation
Services. She provides job seeking
skills instruction, resume writing
and interviewing assistance to
those in need. She also has a
Master's degree in counseling and
a nursing degree.
The third volunteer, George
Faricy, has worked as a counselor
for over 20 years. He specializes in
job placement and job seeking
skills training. Faricy has a Master's
degree in guidance and
counseling.
With a line up like these three,
who could go wrong? With these
counselors' assistance, over 25
alcohol and chemical dependency
patients and alumni have gained
necessary skills for successful job
searching.
"Many people do not know of
the opportunities available to
them," Forsting said. "With this
program, the people are made

aware of the different programs
available, where to go for training,
who to contact and more?'
"To my knowledge, ours is the
only chemical dependency center
offering this type of program," he
continued. "There is a definite
correlation between vocational
satisfaction and recovery, and we
want to help facilitate that aspect
of recovery?'
"We would like to open this
program up to the entire
recovering community!' he
continued. "This would allow
people in other treatment facilities
to also benefit from this program?'
The job seeking skills sessions
are not the only programs
available to Saint Cloud Hospital
Alcohol and Chemical
Dependency Center alumni. The
Alcohol and Chemical
Dependency Alumni and Friends
Association was chartered in 1973.
With a membership of about
7,000, activities such as picnics,
dances, campouts, card
tournaments and Twins games can
be enjoyable ways to spend
chemically-free days.
For more information on the job
seeking sessions or the Alumni
Association, contact Jim Forsting,
255-5612.
Written by Karen Steele
September 1987
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Maternity unit update
Four contractors have been hired
for the Saint Cloud Hospital
maternity renovation project which
will be completed in 12-14
months. They are the Donlar
Corporation, El-Jay Plumbing and
Heating Inc., Gorham-Olen
Plumbing and Heating, and Cold
Spring Electric Service Inc.
The $1.3 million renovation will
create 28 individual, larger childbearing rooms which will enable a
patient to stay in the same room
from arrival to departure. The
rooms will be 200-250 square feet
and contain a private toilet, a
shared or private bathtub, and a
shared or private whirlpool bath.

SCH starts health
column in Shopping
News
Watch for the Saint Cloud
Hospital health column in the
weekly edition of Shopping News,
published by DJV Graphics, Inc. of
St. Cloud.
Six hospital employees will be
volunteering their time to write
about health-related issues
concerning the public. The writers

are: Lori Long, Health Systems
Institute; Jane Blee, manager of
maternal and child services;
Cheryll Erickson, electrodiagnostics; Judith Goenner,
mental health unit; Bill Brand,
nursing services; and Jim Forsting
and the staff of the Alcohol and
Chemical Dependency Center.

Auxiliary art exhibit
Saint Cloud Hospital Auxiliary
sponsors an art exhibit in the
hospital's main floor corridor every
month. Exhibiting oil paintings of
flowers, landscapes and wildlife
during September is Marge
Novicky, Richmond.
This artwork can be seen and
purchased during gift shop hours
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. weekdays,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays
and from noon to 4 p.m. Sundays.

Thanks Sauk Rapids
Women of Today
A special thanks goes to the
Sauk Rapids Women of Today for
their donation to the labor and
delivery unit to purchase an ice
machine. The money was raised
through a Baby Photo Contest.

SCH approaching
smoke-free target date

Psychiatrist joins staff
Dr. Ann Maray Kooiker has
affiliated with the Counseling
Center at Saint Cloud Hospital as
a consulting psychiatrist.
She will provide psychiatric
evaluations, consultations and
therapy. She will also be in private
practice in Monticello, Minn.
Before joining Saint Cloud
Hospital, Dr. Kooiker was on the
staff of the Family Counseling
Center of the Frankford Group
Ministry, Philadelphia, Pa.

I
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During a CPR instructor course, participant Larry Asplin performs
CPR on a child-sized mannequin as other class members watch.
demand for them. Thirty-four
classes are conducted each year in
which 23 percent of the
participants are not hospital
employees.
In April 1986 the AHA
submitted revisions in basic life
support that better represent
effective approaches to the

procedures. "The procedures being
taught were correct," Barclay said.
"The AHA just wanted to take
steps to improve upon them."
The education department also
offers courses to outside
organizations such as dental clinics
and the Stearns County Jail.
Organizations such as these may

Saint Cloud Hospital is

choose this program because of
the AHA recommendation which
includes teaching people to use
CPR with a mask.
Another change includes the
structure of the courses. Before the
AHA revisions, courses were built
around levels of certification,
whereas they are now built around
various curriculums. Rather than
offer just one course, a variety of
levels are offered depending on
the clientele's needs.
At Saint Cloud Hospital a
Course C program was
implemented. "This level covers
adult, child and infant life support,
using a mask, and CPR in a
health care situation," Barclay said.
Beginning last month a Course
A and a Course D were
implemented. "Course D is just
infants and children," she said.
"This is a good course for daycare
providers and maternity unit staff
members, for example," she said.
Course A is strictly adults which
would accommodate adult day
care providers and those in similar
situations.
For more information on the
CPR courses and guidelines, call
the Saint Cloud Hospital education
and training department at
255-5642.
Written by Karen Steele
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particularly pleased that these
two fine groups have moved to
the hospital campus in an effort
to provide more convenient
care to their patients as well as
develop a closer relationship
with the hospital. We believe
the entire community will
benefit from this relationship.
Most importantly, the
relationship represents a
significant symbolic step
between the hospital and
physicians as we work toward
other potential ventures. It is

my sincere hope that this will
be the start of many additional
ventures with physicians on our
medical staff. We are constantly
looking for new ways to join
with our physicians in
improving the health care in
this region.
We wish the two clinics much
success.
Written by
John Frobenius
president
Saint Cloud Hospital

Gifts & Memorials
Throughout the year Saint Cloud Hospital receives financial support from many people. We are
grateful for your continued confidence and support as expressed by your generous contributions.
The Saint Cloud Hospital gratefully acknowledges contributions from the following individuals, families, and businesses,
received between April - June 1987.
$100 - $499*
HOSPICE FUND

Hospital incorporates changes in CPR standards
ardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) and
basic life support
procedures are not best
learned watching a TV police
show.
Through the Saint Cloud
Hospital education and training
department, hospital staff and
community members are able to
learn the procedures necessary to
help someone in an emergency
situation. Whether it be a
drowning victim, choking, heart or
respiratory problem, smoke
inhalation or traffic accident, the
knowledge of CPR and life
support procedures can mean the
difference between life and death.
"Since 1981 the hospital has
been certifying people in
accordance with the American
Heart Association (AHA)
standards," said Renea Barclay,
education coordinator. "Through
these highly credible standards,
hospital personnel dealing with
patient care are required to be
certified and recertified in basic life
support on a regular basis."
The nursing service department
puts 700 people through the
courses. Other departments such
as nutrition services and
rehabilitation also require their staff
members to remain certified.
The CPR and life support
courses were opened to the public
in 1982 because of the large

I

n August, the St. Cloud
Clinic of Internal Medicine
and the Memorial Surgical
Group relocated their offices
to the new medical office facility
on the Saint Cloud Hospital
campus. The two clinics are
leasing the entire building from
the hospital under a long-term
lease arrangement. The building
represents the culmination of an
18-month planning and
construction phase among the
involved organizations.

n preparation for becoming
smoke free on Nov. 19, 1987,
the Saint Cloud Hospital
Smoke Free Task Force
sponsored a "Cold Turkey Trial
Run" on Aug. 19.
Employees were given the
chance to quit smoking for a
portion or all of that day and were
provided with fruit and snack trays.
They also had the chance to
register for a 10-pound turkey.
Banners have been posted
throughout the hospital
announcing the smoke free date
and also have been placed in units
which are currently smoke free.

Hospital laboratory
receives accreditation
The Saint Cloud Hospital
laboratory recently received
accreditation from the Commission
on Laboratory Accreditation of the
College of American Pathologists.
The lab goes through this
accreditation process every year.
The lab was also accredited by the
American Association of Blood
Banks. This is a biennial
accreditation.
The laboratory is directed by
Robert A. Murray, Jr., M.D. and
Claude Przybilla, manager.

President welcomes physician groups to hospital campus

by Bob Ferschweiler
by Fraternal Order of Eagles Ladies Auxiliary
by Richard and Mimi Bitzan

Hospice Speaker
by Good Shepherd Lutheran Home
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AUXILIARY REMEMBRANCE FUND
GREATEST NEED:
In Memory of:
JERRY KNUESEL
by Constance Moline
DR. OTTO PHARES
by Constance Moline
ROBERT BUCKHOLZ
by Constance Moline
SISTER ELEANORE DANIEL
by Constance Moline
LAWRENCE REVIER
by Thomas & Barbara Brown
MADELINE BOCKMAN
by Webb & Monica Daniels
SYLVESTER SCHAEFER
by Alice Latzka
BOB RAIRDIN
by Friends

MARY DEZURIK
by Mr. and Mrs. T.E. Alexander

CARDIAC CARE
In memory of:

RICK J. BARTHELEMY
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bettendorf

DOROTHY MEUWIRTH
by Mr. & Mrs. Fred Phillips

ORAL AGRE
by Mrs. Alma Agre

JACK ELLENBECKER
by Tony & Shirlie Barich

SEVERYN GRITTNER
by Mrs. Sylvia Grittner•

MRS. BELLE JOHNSON
by Al Johnson

JOHN SCHWALBOSKI
by Mrs. Eleanor Schwalboski'

HOSPICE FUND
In memory of:

MAGDELENA DANZL
by Marcella E. Kelly•••

BOB RAIRDIN
by Lillian Kuebelbeck

JACK ELLENBECKER
by Mr. and Mrs. T.E. Alexander

TONY ROZYCKI
by Milan & Margaret George

GENERAL DEVELOPMENT
Jerry and Donna Strack and family
In memory of Jerry Knuesel
Mrs. Flora Lundberg
Bill and Jerry Bauer
Jeanne Graham
Carl R. Henkel
Dee Dee Kukar

LOREN FOWLER
by Hester Payne
by Val & Kathleen Henning
JACK BENSEN
by Mr. & Mrs. Max Landy
by Mr. & Mrs. Allen Bright
DR. STEPHEN KRUZICH
by Catherine & Renee Strack

September 1987

September 1987

Annual Apple Run and Bike Race set for September 12
The Fifth Annual Apple Run, Bike Race
and Biathlon will take place Sept. 12 with
the races beginning at the Westwood
School. This event is coordinated by
Health Systems Institute, a subsidiary of
Saint Cloud Hospital.
At 8 a.m. 1-mile and 2-mile fun runs
will take place. At 8:30 a.m. the biathlon
and the 16-mile bike race will start. At
8:45 a.m. the 5-mile run will begin.
T-shirts are guaranteed on race day to
the first 300 people who register. The preregistration deadline is Sept. 8. Participants
may also register on race day.
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To help us update our mailing list, please indicate any
changes in the boxes and make any corrections needed
next to your name and address. Clip the information and
the entire label and send it in an envelope to:
Saint Cloud Hospital
Public Relations Department
1406 - Sixth Avenue N.
St. Cloud, MN 56301
(612) 255-5652
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Fees are as follows: 1- and 2-mile
events: preregistration — $5, late
registration — $6, 15 years old and under
— $3; 5-mile run, 16-mile bike race and
biathlon: preregistration — $12, late
registration — $15, 15 years old and
under — $5, $6 on race day, Corporate
Cup Team — $60 (limit of 5 people each
team). The major sponsors for these
events are the St. Cloud Clinic of Internal
Medicine and Gold'n Plump.
For more information, call Kay Hanson
at 255-5664.

